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nOY COlLEeE LIBirAPY 
Catholic Group Charges 
Bigs at Closed Hearing 
B H F Asked 
To Initiate 
Students 
CENTS: The banning of political activity on ^ e O n A l l S f t ^ ^ i O i l 
has given rise to active student protesting. 1 ^ ^ . T*^ " " * ^ w « ^ ^ • ^"*? • 
' - - I T h e B o a r a °.f Higher Edu-; 
__ -[cation was requested to holdj 
P f O t ^ S i " ) °P€n sessions at a hearing fol-i 
• » V#-i w ^ • 'lowing its monthly meeting| 
November 16. The request; 
was made by the Catholic 
T e a c E e r s ' Association of 
Brooklyn, which" contended 
of Politicat^Activity 
-r, 
BERKELEY (C-P.S.)—New demonstrations flared on the; 
Universitv of California campus as^studerit groups opposed 
to t i e univezja'ty's. decision to ban-political acfeyity from the 
taapuseaded yhyf they termed a*
 t *~ - . . _ 
"^etf-impoacd moTatmrmn on po-^so that the University is not per-
litical activity-** ' jrartted to deny us "those rights for 
University officials- retaliated by 
that it ever ad a hance 
voice its, charges' of anti-Ca 
olic discrimination at Queens^ 
College. > -
• Following dioctiscigi*, a motion 
Gustave Rosenberg 
-4>peri Hearings 
Races Likely 
In what -may become the 
first o^nXeSted election for the 
Student Council.presidency in 
four semesters, Irving Yosko-
witz—'6fi and—Richard—Glantz 
'66 have taken out petitions' 
as well . as incumbent Fred 
Schwartz '65. -* v^  
Three other executive positions* 
may also be contested. Marc Ber-
man '67 and Paulette Grossman 
"Hn have petitions out for the post 
of recording secretary. Jan C'hason 
'67 may oppose William Macaulay 
'66 for the corresponding secretari-
•ship, while Robert Jaffe '65 and 
Barry Graff "65 are treasurer hope-
fuls. —7 
The Student Council vice-presi-
dency is as yet uncontested., -with 
yiel Katz *66 as the only petitioner 
for "the—post-. Jane—Frisch—'•&*-
- » -a n y long period and so that oar 
rafe^Uttde5KtSicaJQf=3*il- fl»rtitlutl UAJuuiizatiUKS carr fuiwvt! 
f^j^<a^»^«ftw'fcon>it5ttee on Campus 
_ _ P»BtiAr-^!B3esSiy r^V^t^gi i^sn 
~^~ reviewing since earrc~©ctober- -the 
Js- policies governing .po-
litical action; on "campus. 
The administration" also threat-
'ened to take oisciplinaTY—action 
the. students and organiaa-
tions violating the ban. 
thtr T»nec Speech-
XF^MJ^J** federation of student 
organizations protesting the ban, 
issued a statement saying it was 
11 Mini inx demonstrations because 
negotiations in the committee had 
deadlocked " and- appealed—headed 
"for a- loner series of radical dis-
agreements." 
l^We^ mast exercise our rights 
tfce F.SJ* 
Demonstrations __ 
day, November. 9, and continued 
throughout the -week. Members. 
3Kas,^ adi^ ltt^-Tr«rtTO«t, «3CtattJ the^ft^dsjt^ecessary to-ojpera^^mxter 
©f ^sneh members as I *s totally exejhided. Letters 
running _. ^ unopposed. - t9*L._. Student. 
Council , ActiYitiffi Qaaiwattff, rn-~. 
g o un-
MoTP= 
.. a . c o m m i t t e e o f -suieh e b e r s s 
7 » d e e m s appropriate to s f a d v « n d T ^ w « ^ o r - t h e a n s w e r s ^ r e ^ o m -
to formulate recommendat ions w i th 
respect to the m a t t e r of open' mee t -
the "Free Speech Movement s e t up 
t a o i e ^ o n the s t eps ot Sprout Hall , 
•the administration bui lding, which 
Tngs, e t c of the board and to r e - " * r ^ f t h e Cit>*i Council, echoed Dr 
! port.-.jaw the nevt meeting of the Gardner's opinion, . adding, "Be 
was the scene of an all-night sit 
~nr~iast "October- and began solicit-^ 
ing membership and fundgjin vipla-
tion of university rules- The next 
day' they were joined by a number 
of graduate teaching - assistants 
who staged a sympathy demonstra-
tion. . — . 
University " officials took the 
names of about seventh-five* stu-
dents 'involved in Monday's^p'rotest, 
and in a statement issued that eve-
ning by university Presideht Clark 
Kerr and Berkeley Chancellor Eck. 
, CContintted onrFage 3) 
board. -
Members of the group^Tentttled 
a Committee to Formulate Recom-
mendations with Respect "to the 
Matter- of Open Meetings of the 
; Board of Higher Education, are the 
Honorables Arleigb' B.- Williamson, 
chairman, John ~E. Conboy, Benja-
niin F. McLaurin, Edward D. Re,, 
pletely unresponsive. 
Angelo J. Arculeo, minority lead-
cause of this secrecy, it appears 
that the board has.lost the- respect 
to which it was entitled."' 
• .In response to the charges. Err. 
Gustave G. Rosenberg xb.ajrman 
of the Board of Higher Education, 
stated, "It has been the policy of 
this board to make public the 
agenda of its regular meetings." 
I **lt has also been^ the 
] policy," - he continued. 
board' 
ordjnator, while Barbara Dee Scher-
er '66 and Judy Lisnow '67 may-
vie for the open National" Student 
Association delegate spot. ~ 
Executive positions on the Senior 
Class Council may be sought by 
Stan Brunman and Richard Blum-
berg, who have petitions out for 
vice-president and secretary, re-
spectively. . """ 
' The junior class presidency may 
be contested by three people, Stan-
ley Lanzet, Joel"" Kaufman, and -
Stephen Winohair. all of whom 
have taken out petitions for the 
—
 t 
Fiorello Slated 
ByTheatton 
Henry E. Schultz^ and Harry J 
Garman. Dr. Rosenberg will serve 
as a member ex officio 
Speaking for the Catholic T 
ers* Association, ^  IJr. Edwin 
Gardner, principal of Publi<>8chool 
30 in. Brooklyn, stated, "We can-
not understand why the board 
7 
>o^grant ] 
i j>ublic hearings on such items on 1 
I the agenda as are the subject of 
} a request for public-- hearings." 
' Dr. Rosenberg further noted 
i that the _B,H-E. holds hearings 1 
- (Continued on Page 3) j 
(Continued on Page 3} 
Existentialists' 
N o t e d 
"Fiorello!", this semester's 
Theatron presentation, is the 
sixty-fifth fiill-length play to 
he pven hy thf T>ny y^ s^^ i^ Hi 
dramatic society. 
Showings of the Pulitzer Prize 
Gal lagher 
l^jrJwnrpg- muslcal^ bats»fed on the life 
of KtfWTuil1\.iniivuf, Fiorello It. 
I^Guardii, are "schednled "for T>e-
cember o and 12 at 8 in the audi-
torium. 
As President Buell G. Gallagher scored the need for additional funds to expand the 
College,,tne alurnm trom four classes donated i^2i,0CHTto~the~City"College TTnxf at the ARhpiini 
Dinner Tuesday evening. 
The Classes--ot iai-4- and, xa-ttt-ua^fe , increased by tlwrXy percentr]"4onafiori be. used for entering stu- " 
By RUTH REZNICK . 
The main difference, be-
tween the psychological theo-
ries of Sigmund Freud and 
those of modern
 r European 
thinkers, "stated Professor 
Michael ^yschogrodT (ThUdJ, 
is that Dr. Freud did not be-
lieve in the relevance of philo-
fatphy~nri#-tndny*q eoTrtirrewtal-
_ r _ . The' gift of th« 1939'j versity- was able to increase its! 
class represents the largest gift.. freshman class.-by only ten percent,} 
ever granted the College by a \ he noted. The president designated.; 
Corps. Dr. Gottschall recently re-
tired from his post as Dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts. 
'-graduating ciass. 
-ms~ poiicy as "Operation, 
p s y c h o l o ~ g i s t s feel that 
through philosophy more of 
the mind ean be interpreted. 
Dr, Wyschogrod lectured dn ex-
Jstentialist philosophy, Thursday. 
! The professor cited us an exam-
• pie of, his theo.ry the fact that 
• Freud 'thought man \tfas an exist-
f_ ? in& part of nature and not different 
"Theatron's •first shovr, presented 
in' 1933, was^Gilbert and Sullivan's 
*^tbie Mikado". Since then, Thea-
Stalag 17", dramas such as 
riome^yaro Anjpet ,. and 
The classes were celebrating 
--their-fiftieth and twenty-fifth an-
niversaries. , ' 
"In the next three yeurs," stated 
President Gallagher, "we must 
sicals such- as "Damn Yankees" 
and "Bye Bye Birdie". 
'FioreUair .is currently in the 
spend more than was spent .in the 
entire 117 year history of City 
College." The money is needed for 
expansion. 
Shoehorn". « • • '; 
To cite the urgency of the need '• 
for space..X)r. Gallagher mentioned , 
"that the Department of Agriculture \ 
established that a chicken requires] 
lwenly=Hve" square feet of spaci>. T 
The office space alio ted a City Col--I 
lege professor does not meet the-'. 
- final stages of rehearsal. The show 
_ j&^kwrs the catfi-er. ot'the late, Mx. 
I*aGuardia up 
1
 I N I * 7 
new .construction on 
and Downtown campuses. 
rJsg—Uptown requifenieuts—of—a .chicken,—the-
president declared. 
to his election, to; President Gallagfaer-related that; "Our facatty needs more space,"TGrofa "^7, assistant dean of the 
At the dinner, the Alumni Asso-
ciation pE&serited the Townsend 
Harris Medals to distinguished 
alumni. Bertram-D. Wolfe- '16, 
expert on Soviet Union politics; 
James Ruderman '19, Civil Engi-
rwcF" of the Year ' in 1964;" Dr 
Henry Semat '22, an atomic physi 
crstr; Dr. Philip Handler T36, a mem-
Iwi of -the—National Hearth- Ad^ 
visory Council^ and' Dr. David 
- ! 
t from any other animal. 
He would- take
 ;the "higher" 
phenomena of man, such as art, 
J rpligton,—and—philosophy,—sn*4—rrr -^
' duce them to, "lower" o.r instinc-
* t^ ve~Tfoun*lations. ^ ' -• ' 
"the mayoralty. 
"Taroojgh music and dance, an at' 
tempt i s made to bring: to life the 
"tifiaes'in which fee lived. 
:
 *Tickets for tfee show are now 
~ (Continaed 00 Page 3) 
the problem of numbers presents 
a»^peril for -free public higher edu-' 
cation unless we can, expand the 
ten, city colleges" and increase the 
number of freshman acceptances.. 
The number of "high school grad-
he continued, "so thatthey, -wjii no j 
! longer be briefcase professors." | 
' The" alumni donations were spe- ' 
j cined for use in the Morton Gott- j 
schall _schoiarship fund. The Class [ 
bownstate jVledical Center, were 
recipints. I ' 
For his ,devoted ser\-ice to the 
Shakespeare-in- the- Park Produc-
tions, Joseph Papp was^ presented 
• Di..f»FfBad, t>aid Di. Wysrhugr-od1, 
j tended to believe that everything 
! comes f rdm the past, in" existen-
j tialist psychology*, it is recognized 
that the past is: irnpj>rtairtT'"hTPw-
bf 3^9 asked that a portion of its' the John H. Finiey Award. (Continued on Page^  3) 
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A l l candidates for Student 
Council e x e c u t i v e pos i t ions m u s t 
pick up T H E TICKER quest ion-
na ire before-, tomorrow a t 5 pjn>-
T o e s d o y , N o v e m b e r 2 * , 1 9 6 4 
' o p * % 
TOF. • • 
(Cont inued - from P a g e _1> 
n requested on i t s budge^'lre^ 
estsy-4ts drarft of a Master Plan , 
A l l c a n d i d a t e s fa i l ing t o d o so 
-will n o t be - considered in TICK-
E R ' S e n d o r s e m e n t s and wi l l n o t 
be a l l owed to wr i te the ir v i e w s 
for T H E T I C K E R e j e c t i o n - s u p -
p lement . 
mmsmmm 
- Kennedy Memorial 
T - m n + ° fr* lnhn v K*T*™***?,r 
T o t h e Editor o f T H E TICKER: ~ 
• A s chairman of the club program 
i t i s o n e o f m y main goals to create 
«R Twii^h p a j - t i f i p A t i n n i n th** ^nb 
'.~isi% up t h e r e . - t o fulfill their e g o 
drives- T h e y are g iven ,a - l i t t l e - — 
p o w e r and t h e y - abuse it. T h e y 
make—no—effort—to- -try—-to---
program a s I possibly can. 
I s incerely7 T r y to do ""a good job -
arid fulfill m y obligations and re -
SponBJbilities _as.. Chairman of tbe_ 
Student Council Act ivi t ies Board. 
fulfill th is obligatioB- -through a 
mot ion which I brought to the floor. 
t h e m s e l v e s a—more effective organ-
izat ion . I h a r e been 'very act ive 
f o r t h e p a s t t w o years on Council 
and s tudent act iv i t ies . I h a v e work-
ed hard for different organizat ions 
on other - important mat ter s of 
(Cont inued f rom P a g e 1 ) 
w a r d S t r o n g said,, "Students _par-
tabdnatiiig in violataoa o f ru le s w i l l 
l ^ s u b j e c t to penal t ies through e s -
tabl i shed procedures i"—•—;—-
" A f t e r each m e e t i n g of t h e 
a n y — t h e , chairm-an- informed-
Thursday , N o v e m b e r 10, I tried to-psi lh, t h e main intent of hav ing -a-' 
govermiSHtt" 
o f S tudent Council. I t read a s i o i -
tows, ( a f t e r a f e w amendinel(tsfr4-
I m o v e t h a t Student Council 
adopt t h e f o l l o w i n g proeednxesL 
I i u p l y i u g t h a t . (1> A l l . luo i iuW 
Boportersr Richard ftlanta, Mel K a t s , and H o w a r d Rosenberg. 
Cand ida te s for ^Reporter: J a m e s Chin, I sabe l Cunningham, J o h n Monte-
l ione , R u t h Reznick, Paul'Rogoflf, Mar i lyn Shapiro , Marjorie Shaw, and 
Richard -Vesga,. » .^ 
S p o r t s Staff : Frank Cass idy, S teven Glusband, M a t t Horweeri, Stevefr 
Sandell> and AlawJWiener. 
wiH be brought up one week ,in~ 
advanee; (g> aH motions wiH" b e 
r e f e » e e ^ n B e e ^ n 6 5 £heir Class 
Counci ls f o r <*£heir suga^sstzons 
a ^ . c r i t i c i s m s ; ( 3 X i y o M l g T«ro- f n e t t h e m a i n 
cedure? e a c h c l a s s wffl-lacye three ^teyaneer ft 
B u s i n e s s Staff: Irving Becker. 
Winter is fast arriving. The-signs-are aboundvos-- every-
where. The trees are bare ; frost is on th& windaWs7 Christ-
mas decorations are beginning to appear, and Bariich School 
students are wearing coats in the classroom. 
The ' heat of debate in the classroom is not enough to 
-warm the body in a Foam without-steam jge-are-sure that t h e 
School lias the 
a m e m o r i a l program for tne l a t e 
P r e s i d e n t , -will be held today- a t 
1 2 i l 5 in t h e O a k Lounge. 
M e m b e r s of Theatron and the 
S p e e c h D e p a r t m e n t \yjtfl read po -
etry ..and other, mater ia l about 
Pres ident Kennedy . The **autscEm^ 
son F a m f l y ^ v o c a i qua"rtet w i l l pro-
vide mdsjc^ _ 
R e f r e s h m e n t s wi l l be - served 
until ,2 jfal lowing -the tribute. 
Chess 
- A c h e s s tournament wil l be held 
in t h e g a m e room on the third 
floor of the Student Center begin-
ning D e c e m b e r 10 at 12. All those 
- who w i s h to participate- m a y s ign 
up in front o f 104 S.C. or in the 
Intramural Board office, locker j ^ j g n ^ i o n
 w a s announced one 
room E . ' s e v e n t h floor. ( w e e k in advance , not only because 
- O n e - g o l d a n d one si lver meta l •
 i t w a s a const i tut ional amendment 
wil l be awarded to the winners . j
 b u t because it w a s important a n d 
F o i k f o s t controversial? Only three members 
be t t er s tudent 
eluB program for d i e : s tndants^ ^ 
B u t n e v e r i n my: l i f e h a v e 1 come> 
vteroct Tfrgorotip OT people WHO eon* 
present a t -'the meet ing, , 
i r s to f the pres s , and o thers 
^interested are informed immedi-
a t e l y o f act ion taken, -and such 
ac t ion i s printed in t h e m i n u t e s 
o f the board that are. made avaTl-
j f lae-t^.^tte public " - • .-^^' •*. 
. Dr . Gardner also charged that 
public h a s "no idea w h a t rea l ly 
About 200 graduate t each ing a s -
s i s tants solicited" m o n e y .and . n e w 
raembers for the m o v e m e n t in v io -
lat ion o f the rules. 
T h e y represented every academic 
department a m o n g ' t l i e e s t imated 
1,000 s tudent s observ ing the pro-
tes t , and there w a s loud cheering 
_as each depar tment announced its. 
support o f the movement . 
A s tudent close; t o the graduate 
they-cou ld IK> l e a g e r d i s tr ibute l i t -
erature , recruit, members o r sol ic i t 
f u n d s a t t h e Bancroft -Telegraph 
entrance to the campus , a . place 
•suiefe—activity had taken 
staxjtly p a s s u p and ignore t h e o p ^ i 
portuni ty t o intprove Qtemoelvee. 
T h e Couikal iflusT be content 
transpires a t ' ( B . H ^ . ) m e e t i n g s . I t 
- i s impossible to learn h o w t h e 
m e m b e r s vo t? , or i f t h e y v o t e a t 
^ a f t ^ — - = '-^— ' ; . — -
with- uwdkKjityV f o r — w h y -
should i t s e t in: jgQHiel^ .^ 
vi norrendous 
tha t t se_xnotMn 
T h e t*d£ 
Dr. Rosenberg answered by not-
m g , **Tne by laws provide t h a t a t 
fear m y 
t h e request o f a n y m e m b e r t h e . spokesman, is to make^the organi 
'ayes* and t h e *jaoesL oja_ a n y queft^ n a t i o n " a s - s t rong a s poss ib le
 wby 
removed the m o t i o n from the floes, 
in such a n underhanded m a n n e r . 
Pau l G e r a t e s 
Chairman, Student C o u n c i l 
Act iv i t i es Ceasmtttee 
vo te s , t w o g o i n g to jthei major i ty 
and o n e going:, to the minority. 
In c a s e of a t i e one vqte will g o 
to each s ide; ( 4 ) in case" of a 
mot ion requir ing immediate a t -
tent ion, t h e rule t o bring, i t t o 
Clas s Counc i l s wi l l be wa ived , f To the E d i t o r o f T H E TICKER r 
The decis ion o f tiie class will be 
arrived a t by a vote of the rep-
resenta t ives , taking - into consid-
eratlori the "Views expressed by 
the Class Council. 
t k m shal l be c a B e d ' and entered 
upftft the minutes: 
group said the graduates "were 
w i l l i n g to j>ut the ir careers and? 
economic"-well b e i n g on the l ine. 
T h i s i s s u e .must be set t led n o y . ' L — 
T h e purpose of . t h e ra l l ies and 
pet i t ions , according: to a n F.S .M. 
g a t h e r | n s SLs m a a y supporters a » 
i t raifi T h e mnvemeTn* aynanes^that 
p lace for some t ime 
of demonctrat ions p r o -
test ing: the action were s taged in 
e a r l y October, cu lminat ing w i t h a 
t h i r t y - t w o hour s i t in around a po-
lice c a r w h i c h - a t tracted several 
thousand spectators and moved 
un ivers i ty officials t o caH.out near -
(Continued from P a g e 1 ) 
post . Charles Spit«er, Gilbert Le-
vine ,_and D a n i e l . D i M o t t o are the 
hopefuls for vk«e-pT»»sw<^Trt, "**>vr*»-
tary, and treasurer, respect ively . 
Steve. Sanders and Ira Theodore 
h a v e pet i t ions, o u t for pres ident of 
the Class of '67. Contestants have 
not been announced for other 
sophomore c lass posit ions. 
In what may be the most Iargely 
contested e lect ion, eight people are. 
j je t i t ipners for freshman c lass pres.-
ident. Ne l l Ste in , Robert Visconti , 
Jadi th r"drgosh, Robert S t e m , "Ed 
CContahued from P a g e 2) 
plete s e t of Kennedy cards, <» by 
* • • 
(Cont inued from P a g e 1) 
on s a l e in the Student C o t t e r lobby 
F r o m the beg inning of civiliza* 
t ion , m a n has , in one w a y or a n -
other, man i f e s t ed a deep respect tor 
t h e m e m o r y of t h e dead. Hence, weT 
* X "FolkTest ," sponsored by D e a n 
oomo roomo aro frooaingy, ^
 a t » i n »,e w k Lotmge "^ 87;- will be held"Prtttey, December{boai^aslfied"me'about-Ihe .motion, the others are boiling. By j u s t crpssing the hallway the 
illusion of a Florida .vacation is of^en created. 
We -hope that Buildings and Orounds i s aware of the 
situation and rnaMng^efforts^tb regelate room temperatures. 
If it costs too much to fix the thermosta t -system, they might 
a t least provide a fev*r'St. Bernards to-aid frost-bitten stu-
dents. 
. .^  All aspirants for student government positions must 
have theii>petitipns in no later than noon tomorrow. If all 
the petitions taken out~are returned, the elections will pro-
-Special g u e s t appearances wil l 
be m a d e by Lon Gary, Ronnie 
j p e a r j ^ ^ h e i h j , B a r r ^ ^ a j j d ^ S j e y e 
Grossman," "3udy Kreuter, and oth-
ers . 
—Any—person—interested—in—per-
f o r m i n g . should contact any m e m -
ber of D e a n '67. 
There wi l t - -be—-an -admiss ion 
charge of ' fifty cents , with all 
of Council , exc luding the execut iye 
'j bite a s k i n g t h e d a y the motion w a s 
brought up. 
A f t e r "I - spoke on my motion, 
giving- i t s implicat ions and i t s 
m e a n i n g , there were just a f e w 
ques t ions about i t . Af ter that , the 
few m e m b e r s who decided not to 
even d i scuss i t tried to send i t t o 
c o m m i t t e e and,^, therefore, to kil l 
find it appal l ing that , In this day , 
and especia l ly in this nation, this 
tradi t ion should be so blatant ly 
violated. W e r e f e r here to the dis -
g r a c e f u l ^ n d ins ta t ing manner m 
which" sume p e o p l e h a v e "commem-
orated" J o h n F- Kennedy dur ing 
recent m o n t h s . . . 
"Where th i s is done," h e con 
t » i a e d , '"such information i s m a d e 
avai lable immedia te ly a f t e r _ d i e 
m e e t i n g to those interested ." 
A l s o adopted a t t h e 'November 
16 hear ing w a s a mot ion to a p p o i n t 
a commit tee t o rev iew and m a k e 
a careful s tudy of the proceedings 
o f the board and i ts commit tees . 
T h e n e w cdmmittoo was, 
to employ professional help if nee 
es sary , and to bring in a report . 
by co l lect ing :a_ g r e a t junwfrar o f 
n a m e s o n pet i t ions the univers i ty 
w o u l d no t be afrle^to , take j e g a l ac-
tiojt a g a i n s t a l l of t h e m . 
X**C BpOKCSBMal MIBV SBIO ( M a. 
l e g a l ac t ion w a s t a k e n i t w o u l d 
prevent the t each ing o f m a n y 
c lasses for many. _ o f t h e signees'1 
would be teaching as s i s tant s . 
T h e present "dispute o v e r c a m 
September w h e n the univers i ty told 
s tddeqt polit ical ions t h a t 
a t^$1 .50 - (ba lcony) and t w o d o l l a r s 
< orches tra and m e z z a n i n e ) . 
In addition to t h e presentat ion 
of full- length, p l a y s , Theatnxn par-
t i c ipates i n the annual D e c e m b e r 
23 convocat ion a t the School , pres 
wtts flhot productions in T n e a t g e 
in - the -Lounge; and, At ate a n n u a 
d inners , presents k e y s to m e m b e r s 
f o r out s tand ing service to the or-
ganizat ion . 
- Severa l Thent ion • alumni have 
pursued careers in the field -of en-
ter ta inment . Former m e m b e r Bern-
ard W e s t i s currently" appear ing in 
"Poor Bitos"; David Madden wfll 
a p p e a r hi the n e w -show "One b y 
perfo: formex 
'S3 Mai1 tx in i s a television' 
e iy-and Michael Merrick is 
s i n g e r Harry Belaforfte's m a n a g e r . 
Maullem, ahd Dave Finkelste in are 
al l hopefuls for the pos i t ion . _ 
Each c lass can also e lect s ix 
"fitwte"* Council ropresentatix'os, 
except the Class of *65 which i s 
ent i t led to four. 
A t present , there, are three pet i -
t ioners f rom the senior c la s s , s ix 
f r o m t h e Class o f r66, an equa l 
number f r o m the Class of '67, and 
eight fruTA the, freshman -ciag& 
-a- wish t o ^ r a d e cards w i th Their 
fr iends a n d / o r p lay g a m e s . A t a n y 
rate,; -these cards eventual ly end up 
in g u t t e r s and trash cans, ne i ther 
of which -ie- a sui table location f o r 
a "memorial. >_.—-
W e do not presume to know w h a t 
t h o u g h t s ran through the minds 
_of the people who manufactured 
the§e Jj;fjgjj AH »vo <rnn naX-i8,t-b**fe' 
the ir ac t ions have in no w a y hon-
ored t h e memory ~oT PresioTent l ^ e n -
nedy; rather, there has been^ a n 
indel icate and regrettable misuse' 
and explo i ta t ion of b i s a s s a s s i n a -
t ion. And let it be made abso lute ly 
c l ear t h a t w e , the members o f 
S i g m a ' A l p h a , are in no w a y pol i t i -
ca l ly m o t i v a t e d in our protest . W e 
s i m p l y be l ieve t h a t the memory o f 
J o h n F i t z g e r a l d Kennedy o r of axr£ 
Pres ident should be respected. " 
:
 S i g m a Alpha. * 
Frecict.. 
(Cont inued from Page - 1) fined as the th ings which sense4_ 
ever , i t is the present and fu ture c - a n t e l 1 People- Theory is the t h i n g 
- w h i c h h a s the m o s t value . which cannot be seen and formu-
_ lated from data which is known or 
In ignor ing ph i losophy in p s y - w h o s e ex i s tence is assumed to e x -
cnology , t h e professor continued.pjain data 
?* € I f y ^ ^ o g ^ 'Hther than los -
 G t > p d p S y c h o j 6 g 5 - wi l l be e x i s t e n -
m g -the need £0r p lulosophy, ior-tirfist in nature, often without i t s 
mula tes a bad one. formulaters even being . ^ r p of 
In analyt ical work, data i s de-it , s ta ted the professor. 
. j i ^ . " 
d uce aplne hi teresting-con tests. 
I t appears, however, t h a t all petitions will not be re-
turned. We - refer particularly to- the race for Student Coun-
cil presidency where, although three petitions are out, there 
is a likelihood that only one will be^submitted. 
As solutions to the dilemma of uncontested elections 
we - suggest consideration of the following.—that , Student 
CounciT executive positions be a year office, and the student 
government bureaucracy be. reduced. 
Year seats force students to commit themselves rather 
than wait if or their turn to come. Xhe problem of a bureauc-
racy was noted by last year 's S tuden t Council president, Mark 
Grant, who stated tha t the Barueh School had a government 
befitting a college with an,enrollment of twenty thousand. 
proceeds g o i n g to the John F . K e n - ' 
nedy Memoria l Library. 
S w i m C l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
S t u d e n t s (inaljfieri pa take Phvs i -
cal" Educat ion 2 , 3,-4, 52, 53, or 54, 
mus t p o s s e s s a swim classification 
card. . 
If.'you h a v e no swim card at th i s 
t i m e Appear a t the swimming-poo l 
on^THursdays from 12 to 2 for ~a 
swim class i f icat ion test . 
reason w a s that ihey didn't k n o w 
] e n o u g h about the m o t i o n and" there-
fore didn't «think it was a- good 
motion. T h e y didn't even take the 
t i m e t o f i n d - n u t fthnnt i t n v t " p u t 
In the gu i se of tribute, his name 
has" been p las tered on such th ings 
•as bubble g u m cards and good luck 
charms . H o w e v e r , th i s . i s no t mere -
l y ^ * — c a s e of. commercial izat ion. 
W h a t troubles u s i s t h e cheap and 
v u l g a r rioutmg o f the JiameT-and 
i m a g e o f our l a t e Pres ident . One 
does not c o m m e m o r a t e a m a n b y 
t h e m o t i o n complete ly . Their m a i n 'heaping' trash upbri"hSs^grave7 ¥ e t 
1 
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Appltcations Available From 
Rooms 3Q2 and 1Q4 S.C. 
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-this i s essentially'"wrhat h a s r e c e n t l y 
been g o i n g on. 
S o m e e x a m p l e s of >his contumely 
have been brought to our at tent ion 
i t into s impler t erms , bring i t ' u p 
the f o l l o w i n g week. A very good 
idea, but how s imple can you g e t ! ! 
The mot ion to send it to a commit-
t e e w a s then" voted "on and fai led. 
I—then - s tood u p -and told Council 
t h a t I would be very happy to d i s -
Any Club Which Has Not Taken Its Club Eictore For 
- . - • • 
Should See Me fn The lexicon i. R o o m 3 1 6 S.C. 
B e t w e e n T h e H o u r s O f 2 A n d 3 P , 
A r t ETxhibit 
The D e p a r t m e n t ofL Student L i f e 
i s s h o w i n g a n exhibit ion in t h e 
Student Center lobby o f re l ic 
.meta lwork of historic houses in 
N e w York S t a t e dat ing- back t o 
t h e colonial period o f t i e country 
and1 in to European heri tage . 
f a b r i c s used in historical n a -
tions ranes o f Colonial;" Federa l , 
a n d V i c t o r i a n A m e r i c a wi l l h e o n 
disp lay in t h e Oak Lounge. 
The exhib i t ion will run through 
D e c e m b e r 2 . 
U 
Mrs . S tephan ie Res.ier, a t t h e 
tiektet d e s k in.^he Student C e n t e r 
lobby, wi l l a s s u m e the respon-
s ibi l i t ies o f the reception desk , 
formerly in 104 S.C. 
c u s s a n y a s p e c t o f - t h e motion if i t 
/ s o desired. 
A n d >fehen- , the sterl ing qual i ty 
o f t h e - y o u n g , considerate, and in -
t e l l i g e n t representat ives of Student 
Council appeared . A freshman rep-
r e s e n t a t i v e , w h o '.was ta lking dur-
i n g t h e w h o l e discuss ion and d i d n t 
h a v e t h e s l i g h t e s t idea o T w h a t .the 
[and we take thti l iberty 6f c i t m g 
t h e m here . F o r some t ime now, 
m a n y s tores h a v e been se l l ing 
Kennedy good luck charms and 
Kennedy keycha ins . Could this not 
eventua l ly l e a d ±o a national f e t i sh -
i s m where in t h e n a m e and i m a g e 
of J o h n F*..Kennedy would be used 
c o n t e x t o f the ' mot ion ^was, was 
m e m b e r to call t o a n immediate 
v o t e a l l pending questions, on the 
floor. Af*«*r tho vr>tA sho loft the 
. . . . • — m e e t i n g . T h e representat ive quick-
ly voted the mot ion through, called 
a n immedia te v o t e and quickly, spir i tual a n d s y m b o l i c cannibal i sm 
v o t e d t h e n a o t i o n down. Thev" didnt" WhT<»h is +s> &n-tr ?£"o u « S 4 " Jv^^i, 
JOEL FELDMAN 
CLUft EDITOR 
11 in format ion wi l l be- h a n -
dIed'Dy~"Mrs<.'-R»itiier with the^ex^ 
rpption o f appointmentc with," Dg=-
P.S. This is The Lost Chance For Your d u b To Be Port Of 
"-^This Years School History. 
t r y i n g Greger or Mrs. Laura 
Farrar , wh ich should be m a d e 
w i th M r s . l o n e Hutson in 104. 
 m e y i 't 
e v e n g i v e i t ha l f a chance. They 
in the s a m e
 l m a n n e r a s w e n o w 
%se a. rabbftT* ^foot ? Vending mar 
chines in c a n d y , s tores have been 
d i s p e n s i n g c h e a p plast ic r ings 
which- bear h i s picture. These r i n g s 
h a v e b e e n , in termixed wi th other 
cheap nove l t i es , such a s rubber 
s p i d e r s and insec t s . Isn*t th i s a 
r a t t e r unsu i tab le H a n *»** fame*-
^ • . ' • i i • i i j | » i • «,i 
The Committee On Human Rtohts j 
P r e s e n t s 
DR. EDWARt i GOTTLIEB 
Principal of P.S. 165 on 
S "The Case For Voluntary School Integration 
Today — Rm. 4S ^ 12.15 P.M. 
\ -
CUCPAPI 
*m*m*m*+mS* 
r • c^ , * . 
MARILYN S O t O W 
O n h e r E n g a a e m e n t t o 
PHIL BENBLATT 
October^ 1964 
A 4al 
MR. HARRY P. Q U I N N 
Assistant Deputy 
Industrial Commissioner 
N.Y. State Dept. of Labor 
j j jg^ l^mi- f f i^^ I 
f 
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i! H O 
More fetfefttly o n e of .New Y o x k V ^ 
cajo led by. < a m o r e experienced j l a r g e s t c a n d y manufac turers h a s 
been se l l ing chocolates bear ing a 
profile of Pres ident Kennedy. I s 
this any w a y to honor a m a n ? W e 
think not . I t s e e m s , rather , t h a t 
would i f a n y t h i n g , tend to foster a 
whole s tudent body and not even 
t r y to create s o m e interest than 
t o rect i fy t h e s i tuat ion that they 
tertge: the inef-
f e c t i v e n e s s o f t h e whole student 
government : — •—• •—•—-
I can o n l y s a y t h a t I*m complete-: 
l y d i sgus ted and annoyed wi th the 
f o o l s w h o calx themselves. Student 
Council representat ives . They only 
which i s , to s a y the . l east , shock-
ing . A s a final e x a m p l e w e po in t 
TO GET AHEAD 1 
AT THE 7~ 
Class of '67 Invites One and Al l To 
BARUCH GOES 
DISCOTHEQUE 
~1 
i 
TT.^ tjr——v. — ii Zm T\imtml,t nrfn • • ••*• • ^ n M B m n i I^IBVI M w i l t c 
- of t h e jlaterwal Revenue Serv i cer 
120 Church Street , wil l offer 
t e m p o r a r y part - t ime e m p l o y m e n t 
opportuni t i e s t o s tudents i n 
cler ical pos i t ions a t $1.63 and 
$1.77 per hour be tween February 
and June; A smal ler number o f 
opportuni t ies i s ant ic ipated dur-
i n g la ter periods. 
^ Copies o f examinat ion a n -
nouncement N o . NTT 55-3 (64 > 
which c loses on December 7 and 
the appl icat ion card can be ob-
tained frony the Placement Of-
f W (?03). r-
M o n k e y , F r o g , S w i m , VVatusiTdnd Jerk t o t h e H i p p i e s t 
N o n - S t o p M a c h i n e — M a d e R o a r s A r o v « d * 
November 2 5 
O a k L o u n g e 
Wednesday, 
< 8?30P.M.— 
Informal Dress *Fbr O n l y $ . 5 0 j 
w e r e m o r e wi t t ing -to d i sregard f f i e iom^3Q» ^ widespread p e o ^ i n g ~ b f ^ u b -
ble g u m cards w h i c h depict 4 h e 
life o f P r e s i d e n t Kennedy , and w e 
note t h a t a l m o s t identical publ ic i ty 
ii bemg'lrTvnn Ipr the_Jfeaties^ 
L^-AT.^ 
t o t h e T h r e e S t o o g e s , t o n a m e j.ust 
a f e w . The Children w h o buy these 
cards a r e m o t i v a t e d -bas ica l ly b y 
t h e des ire t o be t h e first ones i n 
the ir ne ighborhoods t o h a v e a c o m -
(Cont inued o a P a g e ST :. 
One 
illfil ilk 
N6X» Door to The Baruch School 
GR 5-3870 (We Deliver) 
M M I ^ M M t M M I M M M M M M M M I M M m M 
" • N , 7s 
PROGRAM 
JjuhitisL 
Tentat ive arrangements have 
been made to adminis ter t h e 
w r i t t e n examinat ion i n 4 S on 
a-/*?C©XllD©3r~ -. Iwj - . £fcC —£ l a v . ~, xVtSfi^tll<fc.p' 
e x a m i n a t i o n s wil l be held a t P o s t 
Office e x a m i n i n g po int s in e a r l y 
J a n u a r y . In filBhg o u t c a r d f o r m 
5000 A B r - s t u d e n t s should indi-
c a t e whele~tt tey"wanTl» take the 
e s t ( e n c a m p u s or" a t a n ari-
n o u n c e d examinat ion p o i n t ) . 
T'liliT'Ttt? 
Readings From Post-Assassination Poetry; Ken-
nody"s WIT, Mis CREDO A n d The 
I N G ADDRESS 1962. M u s k By HtJtchinson 
Family (Vocal Quartet 1840-1870) As Recreated 
By Historical Institute o f American Music. 
P r e s e n t e d fey^Oepa^rfment o f S t u d e n t Life- and T h e a t r o n 
i n c o n f u n c t i o n w i t h t h e B a r u e h S c h o o l C o m m i t t e e f o r t h e 
J o h n F. I C e i m e d y M e m o r i a l l i b r a r y . 
TUESDAY / NOVEMBER 2 4 ^ ^ 1 2 5 7 1 ^ 
Faculty—Students Invited 
Followed by Informal Too Unti l 2:00 P.M. 
SIGNED: 
At'S ASSASSINS 
The Brothers of 
raHdote 
DENNIS D O W D 
On his Engagement to 
SUE WILLS 
P6 \ . 
/ 
P o s e 4 THE TICKER 
O'Connell Finishes First 
In IC4A n 
B y S T E V E SA?f£>ELL 
J m \Q"Connell , a City College junior, finished first iri tftei 
College Division, oi tne Intercollegiate Association of Amateur | 
Athletes of America (I.C. 4A) meet at Van Cortlandt Park, 
Monday. November 16- " * • — : * 
—^trartj—Francisco Cas tro ' s har- j Sb'-S»i BolT Smipsoh, ' 30:49V PES] 
riers came in e leventh in the t e a m jrCaz01eiori, 32:33," and T o m E d 
s tand ings with a score of 2 5 3 . , "»-ards„ 33:32. 
lona w a s first w i th 72 jboints and! Tk* *-C- 4A m e e t w a s the l a s t ! 
Colgate second w i t h 1 1 9 ^ 7 j cross country event^ o f t h e 1964 
CreonneH completed frfrr fivfr i ^ i l r ' r ^ * ^ ? ^ " ^ ' ^ Z ^ T ^ ^ 
' ~~ ~~~~~ ted- -b; c r o s s country c o u r s e ~ w 2 O T S 5 to -
beat—William—Ripple of L e M u y n e ! the iT&cXtrd-brea^Ing r u n n i n g of J i m 
e res of th e Month 
Teddy Jojike and Jim O'Connel were named tho tfVMrt-
ienta of the-^PRe Shaffer -Memorial Award for the m o n t h ? 
otXkstober ^nd "November by the College's Varsity Club. 
. The a w a r d , which i s g i v e n to b e ^ : "- • ' •—-——« 
outoUuiding C .GN.Y. vars i ty » l h - | T^J**™*? ^ a o t i a u U i e i K 
le te of each month, i s named in the 
I raembrv of" Ci tv ' s shining- basket -
' ball s t a r , Mike Shaf fer w h o w » s 4 
j killed J a s t y e a r a f t e r "a*" g a m e i s 
Coach Fran^isro Ca«st»n Col lege by n i n t y y a r d s . - Richard' O'Connell. Since j o i n i n g " t h e t e a m 
' <Dug?Ln Oi lona was" third with- a f t n September . O'Connell broke the -"""' T o p S h o t ^ ir*" 1 
t i m e of. 26:30. _ . .. r Cit-y • College five mi l e record five a^-the Col leg iate Track Conference 
The other Beaver finishers were *-?~-~- *T:~ 1 *~ ~a—- --».-- ~* ^. - - - - - - - - - • • _• 
A ^ A*r<"i w i t h 9AAH T W o y ^ r » K H , 
t imes . H i s best effort w a s 25 :20 Championships held N o v e m b e r i < 
O'Connell, th i s fa l l , e s tab l i shed 
himsel f a s the g r e a t e s t c r o s s - c o u n -
try runner in Ci ty -College h i s t o r y . 
He has lowered his own Col lege' 
Which" h e starred b v - a caTculatirfe j r e C O r d fiVe t i m e s &'-&&'******* 
- _ _ - - - * i t h e r.r.Un^ir.^' Track_ Conjragr*— 
« a x a r . 
*e—was -bailed 
' {• eohort s on 
b y b i s - f e l l o w i 
~ — -.' "
w J T O W W | m e m b e r of the V a r s i t y Glub^aiH* t h e soccer t e a m because f i •_ - S * - « A ^ j«w-*«w» 
o i h i s exceUent p i a y on both «f~!
 n o t e d tha t J im m a y v e r y ~ w e l l be 
f ense and defense . I t w a s ' xecog- j
 a m n g . ^ u>p five l<mg d i s t a n c e r s 
njzed tha t h e
 PJayed_ * e l l c o n s i s t - ! fe- t h e ^ ^ t y y 
ent ly whi le o thers .playorj^ woll 
-40-
' irour B e a v e r a t h l e t e s - t h r e e -soc-
cer p l a y e r s and J i m v 0*ConneH-% 
w e r e nominated for t h e t w o a w a r d s 
.'by spor t s s ta f f s o f t h e t h r e e m a -
i jor day - se s s ion - n e w s p a p e r s a t The 
C o l l e g e — T H E TICKER and G a m -
pus and Observation P o s t , t h e Up^" 
j town weekl ies . . 
, According, to the procedure o f 
the" Vars i ty Club.-each club m e m * 
ber voted for one a th l e t e f o r O c -
tober and - one for N o v e m b e r ? ' I t 
w a s conceivable tha t the s a m e a t h -
I'lete m a y win both t imes . 
George tautg^ 
F i n e Y e a r o a D e f e n s e 
Izzy Zaiderman 
. . Prove Their Va lue 
The City College soccer team^beseiged by injurieV and a series of bad. b reaHs^ t i l l 
managed to register i ts best record'since the 1861 season and narrowly missed receiving an 
invitation to the National Collegiate Athletic Association championships^—— 
In Metropol i tan Conference ^play-*" 
the Beavers finished-" second^ t o ! several fine/4aves and I z z y Zaider- 1 be 
Long Island Univers i ty . T h e L a y - 1 man , who (began the ^season as a 
ender~ had>"a7"5'-0-2 record and ~^~ 
\ i shed a ba l f g a m e b e h i n d 
ftn- I reserve and ended u p a s "the Beav-
the-j-ers' t o p -scorer, scored tw ice . 
Blackbirds! who won a l l the ir ] The B e a v e r s ' n e x t g a m e 'proved |*Fairleigh-Dickenson t e a m w a s too 
-powerful for the B e a v e r s and d e -
feated them 4-2, out shoot ing the 
=
" 1 g a m e s with the except ion of a l - l j t o jjg jm important one. A l t h o u g h 
t ie with the Beavers . j they controlled the ball throughout 
one o f th* 
asse t s in 
game, 
coach 
-called Wait o n e 
however, and the F . D . U. 
w a s so impressed t h a t he 
the fine at goalie.* • 
his_^ team had ever faced: 
"The "Beavers defeated PVatt, 2-1 , 
in a -conference g a m e on N o v e m b e r 
3. This w a s the last t ime Ci ty had 
the ~ serv ices o f T z z f Z a i d e r m a n . 
Izzy suffered torn l i gaments - near 
his ankle and missed the rest of. 
J~the a e a s o n . - A r a result t h e BeSve'rs 
three g a m e s . . 
© n JUovember 7, "the Beavers m e t 
L-I.U. and had to se t t l e f o r a 1 - F 
tie.. A s a result of th i s g a m e the-
Blackbirds w e n the conference 
championship and— received a hi<f^ 
strongest-] 
next t w o y e a z s . 
l ^ i e J B e a v e r s suffered the ir first 
l o s s t w o w e e k s later. A big-, i f e s t j s eason t o *'strong-^^BrTdgeporr t e a m 
to the H. C. A . A . tournament . 
In their next g a m e , t h e B e a v e r s 
w e r e piagaed^ by « bad jsbobtingv 
suffering their second loss^ of t b e 
Overall, the Bonvors had a 6 2 2 tno g n m c , they continually" 
e a s y shots and had^tp s e t t l e for a 
I 2-2 t ie" w i th a n ob\-iously "but^J 
c lassed Adelpfaf t eam. 
If the l a v e n d e r had won th i s 
n»issedt'•*a v e 'n <*g r j>2-Z -^>-
j record, beating* Seton Hal l and los-
j i n g to Bridgeport and F a i r l e i g h -
' Dickinson in non-conference p lay . 
I z z y Zaiderman, Brent T h u r s t o n - ^ 
Rogers and Ted J o h k e supplied'} g a m e ^ t h e ^ ^ ' r f d have—finished in 
m o s t o f the ^Beavers s c o r i n g p u n c h '
 a t i e with L.LU. for the ronfer-
*nd—wiU all return n e x t year , ^ n c e chaiuumiiship. —^ . 
[*In fact , only three p layers wi l l n o U
 T w o w e e k s later, the B e a v e r s 
y a r e J o e Danefc, T o n y j ^g^n^ ^ ^ scor ing punch and 
j N e g b v e x t t and George L a n g , w h o j ^ ^ d
 over c w P o ^ s _ x T h e 
{ wil l -alt be gradoated in .June. " { 
'Lavender opened^_the sea -
son/_wjth_a 5-3, v ic tory o v e r Brook-
Walt fCopczuk played a grea t 
The Connecticut team's w i n n i n g 
scpre w a s 3-L. 
4 In_ t n e « r _ final g a m e of the. s e a s o n , 
Uw Beavers, scored .a 4-3 
over N .Y .U . «. 
v ictorv 
Rif lemen 
Tony Negovetti 
V e t e r a n L e a v e s -Field 
a n d Lavender, outshot Post 52-21 
the_. ball - for 
j e i g h t y percent of the g a m e . Zaid-
lyn College. Butxit w a s t h e second J erman scored three t i m e s , and Co-
wbich afforded Coach K a r -
lin^s ere*? i t s first jrektxtest- .. -^''~ 
'• I n a corne-frorn^beEirt^ yjctoryT 
the Beavers' def«atedT"a v e r ^ . r o u g h 
capta in Cliff S o a s 
Ted- Jonke^eaeh- b a d t w o markers . 
Jonke , ,who received t h e Octobex.j 
Mike Schaffer award a s C.C.N.Y. 
and quick Seton Hal l t e a m \ 3 - l . j a th le te o f ^ e month", p laved a v e n -
Walt Kopczuk came through w i t h I s t r o n g game. He will undoubtedly 
B y a t A T T H O K W E E N 
The Beaver rifle team won itsrfifth straight match of Ithe 
season Friday, trampling Stevens Technical Insti tute 1406 
to ^1349 a t the Fourty-second Street Armory. 
"" 'Leading the victors w a s - c a p t a i n 3 . [• . ' * — 
/ v 
Jerry U r e t z k y , who s h o t 2 8 6 . 
-Uretzky c a m e througfa t i m e and 
a g a i n for"tbe 
Other Beavers in tne s cor ing were 
S t e v e Glickman~ 282 ; U t a t ^ - C a r -
dillo, 281^ B o b . Didner, 279, and 
Bruce Git l in. 278. ; • 
N a v y and if^ w e don't s tar t ^shoot-
| ingJbetteg-thaai~1406- we-mjgfat 
go—downr^Bigftf?^ — _ 
.. ,
T b e . Nayjt . m e e t =will_ b e t h e 
Beavers* next , match , a t A n n a p o l i s 
Dec . 4. on 
-High scorer f o r the losers 
j F r e d Unfried!, who- fired- a 
table 286. 
The v ictory insured J&e 
I o f at least., a t i« ior first, p lace i n 
f t h e .Metropol i tan In 
iUifle League. 
|_ _ Despi te the \-ictory,. however^ 1 
M i l ' * 
* / L 1 k I k 
FREE - H,P. CARDS^ Required 
ajprrr SUPPER WILL oc SERVED 
fBeaver -Coach Sergeant N o a h Ball, j 
commented, "I a m whole ly 
witn tne performance ,of 
a s a w h o l e . I Slon't think the, 
is perfuAuilng up t o p a r a » d . | 
going' to s tar t m a k i n g c h a n g e s 
n d here to.' correct^jtbings. In . 
e e k s we^b^^e^tb fire a g a i n s t ! Sgt. Noah Ball SligbJJy DiwsftHsfied 
